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○Polymyxin B-immobilized fiber column direct hemoperfusion 
(PMX) is an effective treatment method for severe sepsis and 
septic shock caused by gram-negative bacteria. 
○We used PMX for neonatal meningitis caused by gram-
positive bacteria that was complicated with acute respiratory 
distress syndrome (ARDS); PMX improved the respiratory 
symptoms. 

Introduction

Case

PMX-DHP

Result of the PMX

general paleness
retracted breathing
reticulated cyanosis
coldness in the peripheral limbs

conclusion
○There are only a limited number of cases in which PMX was used to 
treat neonates with anemia as a complication, there is no clear 
evidence of improvement in vital prognosis.
○We look forward to further detailed study of complications and 
effectiveness when used PMX on neonates. 

Gestational age: 37weeks 5days
Birth weight : 2698g 
The mother was free of infection. 
normal vaginal delivery
[history of present illness]
The baby was admitted to our hospital because of Congenital 
heart disease  
(ventricular septal defect, atrial septal defect, and patent ductus arteriosus) 

Day6
She diagnosed bacterial meningitis, septic shock, and ARDS.   
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Improvement of respiratory condition treated with Polymyxin B-
immobilized fiber column direct hemoperfusion for acute respiratory 

distress syndrome accompanied by neonatal meningitis

Vital signs

Physical findings (day6)

Respiration rate : 52 /minute
heart rate : 173 bpm
Temperature : 35.9°C
Blood pressure : could not be measured. 

Labo date
[Venous blood gas analysis]
pH 6.772, PaCO2 52.9mmHg, HCO3- 7.7mmol/l, 
BE -25.8mmol/l, lactate 26mmol/l
[Labo date]
WBC 24600/μl(neut 70%), PLT 15.7 4×104/μl, CRP 6.0mg/dl, Na 
130mEq/l
AST/ALT 291/42 IU/l, LDH 1279 IU/l, BUN 19mg/dl, Cr 0.89 mg/dl
[Cerebrospinal fluid examination]
Cell count 636 /μl(Mono14%, Seg 86%), 
TP 460 mg/dl, glu 62mg/dl
[Cardiogram echo]
LVDd:18.1mm, EF:67%, PDA L⇔R

PMX 01R

Vascular access：
6Fr UK catheter

Dialysis
Machine

TR55X

Blood flow 12ml/min
(4-5ml/kg/min)

anticoagulant

Diagnosis
・ bacterial meningitis
・ sepsis
･ septic shock
・ ARDS

[Blood culture]
Streptococcus gallolyticus
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Discussion
※PMX for neonates
○PMX is a procedure used to remove endotoxins in cases of severe 
sepsis and septic shock caused by gram-negative bacteria.
○ The combined use of PMX allowed the treatment of gram-positive 
severe septicemia and the control of inflammatory mediators.

※ARDS
○It has been reported that PMX is effective in cases of ARDS as well. 
Inflammatory mediators could be controlled through the removal of 
activated neutrophils, and the vascular endothelial dysfunction was 
relieved by reducing neutrophil elastase and the expression of the cell 
adhesion factor.
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